
GORMAN'S

HMO DEPOT

OUR STOCK OF.

Ladies' Capes, Suits
and Wraps for Spring

and Summer is 1m

mense.

POSITIVELY

No such variety of

New and Stylish Gar

ments shown any
where in this city.

Capes from $2.98 to $25.00

Suits from $8.98 to $22.50

LADIES' TAILOR- -

SKIRTS

Lined throughout and
interlined with hair
cloth, a great advan-

tage over ordinary lin-

ing. Full Sweep and
Organ-pip- e backs.

$3.00 to $17.50.

Regular prices have been
$5 to $25.

GORMAN'S GRAND DEPOT.

DR. . REEVES,
412 Spruce Street, Scran ton, Pa.

Specialist on
Nerve Troubles,

nil DtaxiKM of the Heart, Lungs, Kid-By-

Liver, Womb, Stomach, Bladder,
Head, Fit and KpUepsy.

Ho with his assistants treat all disrates
of the Eye, Nose, Ear and Throat, Dys-
pepsia. Rheumatism, Lout Vitality, Nerv-
ous Debility, Female Weakness and Irreic-ularttle- a.

Nightly Isaen and Krror of
Youth, Lost Manhood. Varlococele, Blood
Poisoning. Enema, Scrofula, Bt. Vitus
Iaoce, Diabetes, Blight's Disease,
Aathma, etc.
YOUNG MEN QUICKLY CURED.

THREE MONTHS' OFFER:
'Any one Buffering; with Catarrh who

ertahes to be permanently, qulrlcly and
Cheaply cured may receive three months'
treatment for only FIVE DOLLAKfl.
The doctor has discovered a specific for
this dreaded diaeaae. You can treat and
cure yourself and family with It at home.
Jt never fall to cure. A trial treatment
I ret-- .

OKFirTB HOURS Dally, 9 a. m. to S p.
tn.; Sunday. 10 to 1

CARPETS
Examine our new line of Spring
Goods. All of the latest designs
and colorings, and our prices
lower than any other house in
the trade, for goods of the same
quality.

CURTAINS AND SHADES

of every description and quality.

WALL PAPERS
We are overstocked and will sell
at prices about one-hal- f the reg-

ular price, as we need 'the room.

J. Scott Inglis
'.. 429 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

llnhby'H Ttow Cigar
From Indianapolis Sentinel.

Bhe not out of her carrluRo and walked
Into the clKur Flore, at the sumo tlmo

her seal Bltln coiit.
"I wnnt tt box of clKurs for my husband,

please. Let tne see all kinds."
"Now here are some Key West goods

wo eun sell for $8, and here nro domestics
from that down to $2.50," the obllulnu
clorl:.

Htio looked at them carefully.
"You may wrnp up that box nt f2.G0,"

aid she, with dignity, "1 llkn tho sluido
better. It will about match hla unioltiiiK
Jacket"

TALES OF TWO PITTSTONS

News of Interest to Headers Up and

Down the Valley. ,

FOREIGN UUOK AGITATION

A West Sldo Citizen Cnlls Attention to
Nejluct of Poor Hoard to Hie

rtonds-l'ersoi- uil mid Other
Short Notes.

Speclnl to tho Brranton Tribune.
I'lttslon, April 24. There hna been

considerable Indiscretion shown on the
purt of the linns who have been award
ed the contracts of our public work.
The estimates were given ut such a
low figure thut the contractors have
been obliged to employ foreign labor to
accomplish their work, Lindsay & Van
Loon, who have in chiiiRe the eon
smic'tiiitf of tho Hunt Side sewer, huve
considered It proper to employ citizens
rather than foreign labor. Alcoek &

Hon, who have in ehurge the construc-
tion of the sewer on tho West Side,
have from the slart shown a perference
to American labor. The People's Water
company, while luylnu their new main
on North Main .street, have employed
only as few Americans as was possible
tii conduct their work, the "greater por
tion of their labor being Italians.

They Must lllo lloiwls.
A petition was tiled In court yester-

day by a prominent West Side citizen
calling attention to neglect of the poor
director, L. !. hamuli ami Lewis S.
llordan, to tile bonds hs required by
law. A rule was grunted on the direc-
tors to show cause why they should not
be removed. The rule Is returnable on
May 13. Kor several years pant the
poor directors have not been retiuired
to give bonds, as the position was not
considered a monetary olllce. Messrs.
Pnnmn and Oordon will present their
bMuls to the borough authorities at
once.

Other Itcnw of Interest.
T. P. Uurke, of the Junction, today

broke ground for the erection of two
double dwellings on Kim street. West
Pitlston. They will be of attractive
design und will Include all modern con-

veniences. Johnson & Dennett have
the contract to complete the buildings.

Patrick liinley left today for Cleve-
land, O., where he will make his home
in future.

Mrs. Charles Allen, of Duryea, was
calling on friends today In this city.

Uenjamln tliirtlths, of the Junction,
Is confined to his home with illness.

T. J. MoTlgue, of Carbondale, was a
guest at the Slnclulr House today.

E. J. Walsh, of the Electric City, was
today a visitor in town.

John L. Mitchell, of Seranton. who
has gained somewhat of a reputation In
the science of boxing, is in town com
pleting the arrangements for the com-
ing tournament.

Miss Nellie lirown, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George W. lirown, is still
very 111.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Simpson are ex
pected to land at New 'York city on
Friday next from an extended trip
through Europe. While there they have
visited Gibralter, Rome, Paris and
other cities of interest.

Michael Connelly, of Flttsburg, for
merly of this city, is visiting friends
In town.

Thomas Dolphin, aged 19, and John
Dolphin, aged 37, of Prospect street,
were injured by a premature blast at
the Barnum shaft of the Pennsylvania
Coal company today. They were taken
to the hospital.

Mrs. Oscar Davenport returned this
afternoon from a visit to Carbondale
friends.

A very pleasing entertainment was
given at Howe hall last evening by
tho Mary W. Fritz School of Oratory,
and was enjoyed by a largo audience.
It was one of the grandest and most
successful efforts made by Miss Fritz
and her pupils.

.Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup haa been

used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children whllo teething,
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain; cures
wind colic, and Is the best remedy for
diarrhea. Sold by druggists In every part
of the world. Bo aure and ask for "Mrs.
VVInslow'a Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

TAYLOR.
Mrs. Fred Phillips and Miss Lizzie

Williams, of Providence, were visitors
here on Tuesday.

The social of the Electric Tiase Rail
club In Weber's rink last evening was
a brilliant success.

'David, the Shepherd Hoy," a can
tata, will be produced in the Calvary
Baptist church this and tomorrow
evenings.

Professor T. H. Davlcs was In Avoca
Tuesday evening.

The board of trade will meet this
evening In the Library hull.

Tonight will occur the tournament
of the Nonperlel Athletic club at
Weber's rink. In the class,
William Kane, of the Excelsior Athletic
club, and Thomas Gardener, of the Na
tional Athletic club, will contest for
honors. Patrick Sullivan, of the Tny-lo- r

Athletic club, and Daniel Hayes, of
the Nonpnrlel club, will contest In the

class; and Michael Duddy, of
Rendham, and Steve Judge, of South
Seranton, nre to box In the
class. This last contest will undoubt-
edly be the best of the, evening, and a
large number of bets are being placed
on each. There will be a few other
bouts to fill out the programme. Jack
DempS"y, of Wllkes-ltnrr- e, will act as
referee. The tickets nre 75 cents and
$1.

All those creeping, crawling, stinging
nnatiflnri. thllt CnnililtlA tO fnnko 1IO tllO

torture, nf nnv ttehlror disease of the
skin are Instantly relieved und permanent-
ly cured by Jioan'a Olnlmcnt. Take no
substitute, lloun's never falls.

Typca.
In St. Mary's church yesterdny after-

noon, Mlsn Anastasia Callahan whs
married to Frank Hannon, of Duryea,
by Itev. M. F. Crane. The lirlrte and
her attendant, Miss Margaret Muldoon,
of Wyoming avenue, Seranton, were
attired In cream-colore- d silk, trimmed
In point lace, and carried large bou-

quets. The groomsman was attended
by Richard Kearney, of Klmhuist.
After tho ceremony the wedding party
were tendered a reception at the bride's
home. In WePt Avoca.

Professor Hobnn attended the ban-
quet given by the Hose company of
Sturmervllle on Tuesday evening.

Forty hours' devotion to the blessed
sacrament eloped In St. Mary's church
Wednesday morning with a solemn high
mass ut 9 o'clock".

The drama entitled "The Yankee De-

tective" was presented Wednesday eve-
ning by members of 'the Hose company
at O'Malley's hall, to a large and ap-

preciative audience. Borne of the b?st
amateur of the to-v- have
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labored to muke the play a success, and
well have they been rewurded for their
efforts. A special feature of the eve.
nlng wns the girt of a beautiful Amer!
enn flag and large hall lump, by the
citizens of the .town. Tho presonta
tlon speeches were delivered In an elo- -
quent manner by Misses Jennie New.
lln nnd May panders. Professor Davis,
of Taylor, rendered some choice selec
tlons on tho piano.

William Vnnlmiiklrk, of Taylor, was
the guest of MIhb Mame McCrlndle on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ellen lleuly, of Went Avoca, Is
visiting friends In Jermyn,

Attorney McOorniuck, of Wilkes.
Unrre, has opened an olllco In O'Mul.
ley's block.

Miss Katie Qulnn Is visiting friends in
Plymouth,

caichoSTTalk.
Yesterday nfteruoon at 4..10 o'clock, tn

St. Itose church. Miss Mary Whnlen
and Mlchuel Judge were united In mar
riage.

At 5.30 o'clock last evening Miss Kate
Doud, of Delaware street, and Patrick
Atkinson, of Cottage street, were unit-
ed in mnrrlage by Itev. 3. J. Cui rnn, in
St. Itose church. The couple were at-

tended by Miss Barbara Meflee, of
lielinont street, and Patrick Clifford,
of Cottage street.

Itev. William Kdgur has removed hln
household effects to his new charge,
ut Providence.

will Miixle. or Forest city, was a
caller In Caiboiidule yesterday after
noon.

Miss ltcaeh lias returned homo from
a continued stay at the Episcopal rec-
tory.

Mis. Henry Watts, of Seranton, Is the
guest of her duughter, Mis.' L. A. Rob-
erts, of South Church street.

The Kimball tJlee club gave a very
satisfactory concert In the Baptist tab
ernncle last evening, which was well
attended.

Tlie first league game of the season
down for Carbondale was played yes
terday afternoon at Anthracite park,
between Seranton and Carbondale,
which resulted in a victory for Seran-
ton, with the score 13 to 1.

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Shannon, of Wyoming street, enter-
tained a party of friends.

iioni:si)ali:.
At tho church of St. Mary Magdalena

yesterday afternoon at i o'clock Miss
Theresa Dlsch was married to Sylve.
ster Coons, of Seranton. Rev. William
Dassel performed the ceremony. The
bride wore a white silk gown and was
attended by Miss Mary Brake. The
best man was Frank Dlsch, of Rond
out. Mr. and Mrs. Coons left on the
7.40 Erie and Wyoming train for Seran-
ton. The guests were Mr.
und Mrs. Joseph Spitzer, Mr. und Mrs.
George Spitzer and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Spitzer and family, of
Seranton, and Mr. and Airs. Joseph
Hessllug, of Carbondale.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Torrey, Miss
Miller and Mrs. Edgar and daughter,
Louise, returned from Hot Springs, N,
C, on Tuesday.

O. W. Lane has returned home from a
trip to Atlantic C-.-

Mrs. Wesley Rogers, of Hawley, but
formerly a resident of Hohesdale, die.l
yesterday morning. She hud been suf.
fering with cancer for over a year.

Walter Lambert, of Pnterson, N. J.,
Is spending a few days in town.

STUOUDSDUHG.
A home wedding was solemnized at

the residence of J. B. Miller, on Main
street, on Wednesday morning, the
contracting parties being Miss E3sie
Miller, the accomplished daughter of
the above, and J. Thomas Hurt, of Will
iamsport, who Is connected with the
Lycoming Rubber company at that
place. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. S. G. Hutchinson, nnd Miss
Essie Stackhouse was bridesmaid
The couple left on the 11.45 train for
various points of interest and will make
their future home In Willlamsport.

The valuable horse belonging to
Fremont Clark, the baker, was backed
over the bank, near the woolen mill, on
Tuesday afternoon and drowned. The
body was brought to shore with grap-
pling Irons. This is the second loss of
valuable horses that has befallen Mr.
Clark.

Reuben O. Williams, the whistler,
will give an entertainment In the Jleth-oH- st

church on Friday evening under
the auspices of the Women's auxiliary
of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup seems
sent as a special providence to the little
folks. Pleasant to take, perfectly harm-
less, and absolutely sure to give instant re-

lief In all cases of cold or lung trouble.

CURES
DYSPEPSIA

CURES
DYSPEPSIA

CURES
DYSPEPSIA

Having; suffered from Dys-
pepsia for three years, I do-- e

lded i try Ht'linoeK BuionPromotes BIttithr, nnd after uilnic ono
bottle I found luy.elf ho mncb
hotter that I una encouraged
to ukb another: after taking
this I find mvsa'f so fullv re-
storedDigestion. tlint I do not nnd any
more medicine, feellna truly
grateful to B. B. H

Mas. tt. Whim,
Tab.ru, Oneida Co., N.Y.

Complexion Presaivoil
DR. HEBRA'8

VIOLA CREAM

Cemovca Pranklaa,
lilaclthaach,

Pimplaa,

Sunburn and Tan, and
the akin to Its origi-

nal freshneaa, producing a
.In,,. nnrl ..nnnlihtf. ...... wm.VICT., ' " ; Ifttlevlrm. Rnnerlnrtn All fiu--

itrrpuntUona and pcrfodly bsrmlera. At alt
OruKglaU, or mailed lor SOuts, baud (or Circular,

VIOLA 6XIN 80AI lnMf 1o.M. u
Ala purlOInc atmp, naequtM ft tbt Inllrt, nd wttb-m-t a
llval tor tt ftsrwry. AtMolut.lr tmr. aul MUMMy BwU
nut Atanudn Price 23 Cerrtt.
G. C. BITTNER& CO., Toledo, O.

For sale by Matthews Bfos. and John
H. Phelps.

VIGOR 0F U
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Rostorcd.

Wealtneu, NervousnoN,
Debility, and all the train

ovin irmn eariy urrora or
ter Mi'Msti. the reunite of
rerwork, sieknew, worry,

etc. ull rtireniitn. iiuvel--
2k9UL t opuient nno loini given to

(every orKHD ni portion
nf the bod y. hlimile. nat-
ural metliodx. ImuituiLJTy flT fro uto imtinjvement wcu.

tTnllmvi ImnnMthle. 2.1)00 rprarenrPH. Hnnk.
explanation and proofs mailed (eeulud) tree,

ERIE MEDICAL CQ.j Buffalo, N.Y.

MOOSIC.

John Dymond and son,' who have
been employed as carpenters, repairing
buildings for the MoobIc Powder com-
pany, returned home yesterday, Mr.
Dymond expressed the Intention of be-

coming a resident of this pluce as.sopn
ns he could dispose of hln property at
Clark's Summit,, where he now resides,

Mrs. Robert McMillan, of Avoca, was
.visiting in town yesterday.

Walter Hinds and Harry Grimes, who
were fishing on Tuesday, caught six-
teen speckled beauties averaging eight
to ten Inches In length.

Mrs. John Jenkins, of Brook street,
was visiting In Seranton this week.

Epworth league on Saturday evening
at the Methodist Episcopal church at
1.30. It will be a strictly business meet-
ing. All members should attend.

Rev. 10. L. Suntee, the new pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal church, has
moved from Seranton and now occu-
pies the parsonage at the Brick church.

Mrs. George Lowry, of Avoca, was
visiting friends In town yesterday.

Tho Honta Plate Olnss company Is
progressing with building operations,
the furnace being nearly completed.
The company expects to commence
operations about June 1.

The Seranton Traction company have
resumed their old schedule of running
curs every half hour, which makes It
more convenient for putrons of the
road.

Mrs. Lau, of Avoca, was visiting
with friends in this place yesterday.

WYOM1MJ.
Mrs. William Bruce is visiting friends

III .Seranton this week.
Josle Harrington was visiting her sis-

ter ut Avoca yesterday.
Mis. Henry Durluud, who has been

nick for the past two weeks, Is improv-
ing.

Mis. D. A. Baker, of Sehultzvllle. Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. D. Phil-Hp- s.

Thomas Keating, of Duryea, was In
town on business yesterday.

Mrs. Lewis Pettobone, of Kingston,
spent yesterday with her mother, Mrs.
John Wilson.

Dr. E. S. Hays visited at Triangular
Lake yesterday.

Miss Anna Laycock is quite 111 of the
grip.

Rev. W. II. Mentzer will preach his
farewell sermon at the Baptist church
next Sunday evening.

After the meeting of the Epworth
league last evening there was a recep-
tion for the new minister, Rev. Wilson
Tteel.le.

ervous
People should realize that the only
true end permanent cure for their
condition is to be found in having

Pure Blood
Because the health of every organ and
tiasue of the body dcpendB upon tho
purity of the blood. The whole world
knows tho standard blood puriUer ia

s
Sarsaparilla

And therefore it is the onlytrueand
reliable medicine for nervous people.
It makes the blood pure and healthy,
and thus cares nervousness, makes
the norves firm and strong, gives sweet
natural sleep, mental vigor, a good
appetite, perfect digestion. It does all
this, aad cures Scrofula, Eczema or Salt
Rheum, and all other blood diseases.

Hood's Pills ineAif

N. A. HURT'S

I 1)1 UIU11L

WYOMING AVE SCRANT0IM.

STEINWAY t SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH 4 BACK Others
STULTZ t BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-l- ass

ORGANS
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

MUSIC. ETC.

E0TAL ,!5k E0YAL
UDIES'ONLYle
preJiMt and nninful menst runt Ion,
and a certain PREVENTATIVE
all frmile irrrKiiUnues, Sold with

Wrltt.ll QuiriDtte to Can Send a 2c
atamp for particular, and "( , ulde for
i.adir.." Inn.t on having Tbt Royal

rttr.Tro.7il Tiblttl (Bel Crora Ernd)
4ltrni VnKM II.RIIV1L MCR. (U. Ton.
i.:rt n''a i.e. B.1, anas, N.w i.rk

For sale by JOHN It. PHELPS, Drug
gist, Wyoming avu. and Spruce street.

Would announce their Opening Sule
for one wick's time. We have a selec-
tion of a very lino line In Shirts, the
II nest in this city. Our Hhirta are one
of t)io best makes, and Bold at very low
figures; for Illustration see tho follow-
ing:

..

A Cheviot Shirt, made up with neck
baud and yoke, cost almost to man-
ufacture GO a dn7.cn; our price, 29
cents; a llyer. Next lot niuilo 8(1

inches lone;, stitched, double scam,
fast In color, and only 39 cents.

Boys' Waists, anything in (he line
iroin 1 9 cents ana upwnrus to sue.

Our Selection In Underwear, vyo
nro most sure win satisfy every buy-
er, because the line is complete for
Men, Lnrtlcg uud Children and the
Babe Child. .

.
. .

" (GCG3.WS OLD STUD,!

A MYSTERIOUS AND

At the Academy of Music,

Seranton, Pa., Commencing at 10 OT.Ioak
Monday Morning, April IV, 1HU5.

DR. SMITH,
the eminent physician, Burgeon and scion
tlst, whoso name and reputation has Iw
como a household word from New York to
Sun Frunclsco, Cal., and from Portland,
Mulne, to Portland, Oregon, has engaged
tho Academy of Music In Seranton, where
he will deliver a course of free lectures,
Illustrated; ,und publicly Ileal free of
cnargo every morning until runner nonce.
commencing at 10 o'clock Monday morn
Ing, April 'Hi, 1895. The doors will be open
at U.30. The Illustrations are projected on
a lurge screen by means of a powerful
Hydro-Oxyge- n lime light through one of
the finest steroopticons made, by means
of threo delicate Instruments a perfect
picture of all forms oft disease is shown to
the audience. No exhibition of the kind
haa ever been given and no one can uf.
ford to let this opportunity to learn tho
real cause of all formB of chronic diseases
go by. Admission free. Dr. Smith Is sup
ported by a full Bluff of eminent physl
duns and surgeons. Those who are abb
and willing to pay can consult Dr. Smith
und stuff free of chuige at his olllce und
ruHlilence, No. 312 Wyoming uvenue, from
0 a. tn. to 5 p. in. daily, except Sunduy,
Dr. Smith lias placed In his office the mout
complete and scientific galvanic, magnetic
furudla und static apparatus now in use.
By means of these Instruments all forms
of chronic dlaeuse nro speedily und per
munently cured. Dr. Smlih perforins ull
operations In surgery. Take no man's
wold but go and see him and be convinced.
Dr. Smith will deliver u course of Illus-
trated leetiiies to ludles only, und also to
gentleman only, ut the Acudtmy of Music.
Admlsslun free. A perfect picture of dis-
ease common to women from tliu llth to
the Willi yeur will be given und nil dis-
eases common to men from the 14th to tho
701 h year will be shown in 'these prlvute.
lectures.

No girl or boy under 14 years admitted
unless accompanied by parents or chap
crone. Dr. Smith is permanently located
at No. 31!! Wyoming avonue, where you
can consult him free of churgu und he
will truthfully tell you your condition. As
an orlllelul surgeon Dr. Smith stunds
second to none. Have you cutarrh, bron
chills, asthma, heart disease, dyspepslu,
liver complulnt, Urlght's disease, dlubetes.
epilepsy, cancer, piles, fistula In ano,
stricture, hernlu, hydrocele, varicocele,
rheumatism, skin or blood disease, nerv
ous debility in young or old, he will cure
you.

THE BELL

230 Lackawanna Ave,, Seranton.

THAT ek

Tired Feeling
You complain ot is due
to the fact that you are
still wearing your heavy
winter suit. ou will
feel like

A

ii you invest 30.7i m
one of our dandy, stylish
Spring Suits, Avhich will
act on you like

I

MEN'S PANTS, $2.00.
Worth (3.00 and $1.00.

CHILDREN'S JERSEY SUITS. $1.25
Worth $i00.

CHILDREN'S REEFER SUITS, $1.3 5
Worth fl'.&.

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,

Always the Cheapest.

230 Lackawanna Avenue.

SIGN OF THE BELL.

NO. 1 A fine Balbrlgpan Shirt and
Drawers. To muke the price conve-
nient for these times 25 cents each,
in the following colon Blue, Gold,
lirown and White. This number
is worth while for every man to ex-
amine.

A French Ilulhriigan Shirt, silk
finish, you can't buy them anywhere
for less than 75 eeuls, Our price,
43 cents.

Ladies' Ribbed Vest from 5 centa
to 15 cents, long or short sleeve.

500 dozen Child Ribhed.long sleeves,
10 cents each, or 3 for 25 cents.

If you need a Shirt Luundried, In
Cheviot or Percale, do not forget tho
place which sells the best Roods for
lees money 43 cents each. We
guarantee the work and uiuterial. ,

SIC LACMWINIM AVE.

EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO.,
OF 516 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

THE EMPIRE .; DRY GOODS CO.,

a

II ,

AT

THE
400-40- 2 LACKAWANNA AVE.,

GRAND

FII1I,
s, m m

in; B
i

1 1 1
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FAIR
SCRANTON, PA.

DISPLAY

m mi i.

BEBEi?

ml A

Mill 11

fl
-

J

JAPAN

MATTINGS.

500 Rolls this season's importations. Prices start
at $4.oo a roll, 40 yards, and go to $10.00

Cut quantities of Mattings 21, cents and 5 cents
over the roll price. Samples sent by mail. Dealers
supplied at the very lowest wholesale prices.

406 AND 408 LACKAWANNA AVE.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E,

OF

i

up

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Qeneral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

PA., Manufacturers

you utilize

pCONOMY'SU CARPET SALE.

vuuin, v V ill act, bric nna iiui7rt v nv rav a r su w J V "
carpets why do we make extra ofl'eriuKS? Because we can afford the
manufacturers gave us the opportunity now we elve it to you, isn't that
enough reason? At any rate, it's "ECONOMY'S WAY" of doing things-differ- ent

from others -- and so much bettor more to your advontage-CRE- D-

11 V Certainly, only too glad to have

of

f

to

"ECONOMY'S

iasy Way to Pay."

But little cash will go far at these prices

We hPRin on Volvet-Wil- ton the $1.75 kind, for 95c.
Best Tapestry Brussels, regular value 00ft, for 65c.
liood Tapestry Brussels, good value at Goc, for 45c
Best All-Wo- ol Ingrain Carpet, the 75c. kind, at 40c.
All-Wo- Ingrain Carpet, worth 65c., at 42a
Heavy Ingrain Carpet, the kind that wears, 24c.

COVER THAT THREADBARE
Carpet (if not witling to invest In a new one) with the following "ey
openers to competition" in Rugs; ,

$2 75 Moquette Rug, 27xB...: $1 5l
4 00 Moquette Rug, 3Gx72 2 25
2 75 Oriental Rug 28x58 1 75

ttO Oriental Mat, 18x3 55
2 75 Axininster Rug, 27x48 1 90
4 00 Byzantine Rug, 30x72... 2 25
1 50 Byzantine Mat, 18x34 80
3 75 Logrla Rug, 27xG0 2 50

Make a note of the above sizes-quali- ties and prices, you'll be glad to pay
Baby Carriages 3.75 to $50.00.

ECOMOMY FURNITURE CO
SCRANTON'S HOME PROVIDERS,

225 AND 227 WYOMING AVENUE.


